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Go. . orallg's List :ot New Books
Caleb West, by F. HOPKINSON SMI. Crown Svo. $1.,o 7,5 48s.

This rein ark able story is ful of humnar natuire
and incident.

The. (renadier, a story of the Empire, by jAxES
EUGEIsE FARMIER. Cr>Wn 8VO,. . . 1.150 75 48.-

Although this story is by a new writer, its
force ami ability mark it as the work of a
coiling mlan.

The. Day's Work, bv RUDVARD) KiPLING. Crownvi
8vo. . . . . . 1.50 75 48.-

In this collection of stories will be friunid the
ripest fruit of a genius that hias alreadY made
itself known in two hiemispheres.

Ti. Seven Seas, by IRutYARD) KIPLING.

8vo.................. 1.50

Tbese poemns arc a standard wvork for which
there is a regular and steady sale.

Tekla, bNy ROBERT BARR. Crownl 8vo.0. 1.25 7,5 43.-
This wvork is pronoun(tiiced by comrpetent

critics to be its auffhor's stronigest wvork.
lier Memory, by MAARTEN MÀARVEN~S. Crown

8vo....................1.50 75 cts.
This latest story v yl the authot- of !"Gud's

Fool.' lie i inIi te front rank of' Englilh
novelist.s.

Wlth the Black Prince, by- W. 0. STOlDDARD.

Lllustrated, Crow.%n 8vo............1.50

This i ant ideal bov's book. It deals with a
stirring pieriodt of'hstr in a wVay that Will
calitivate. the boy heart.

Trlmalchlo's Dinner, byPERUI S Translated
bY HARRY HESO PEch. Crown 8vo. .1.50 75 cts.

This btory oif the period of " Quo Vadis
wvill bie eagerly enquired f'or,

Lyrics of Lowly LUfe, by PAUL LAWRENCE
DusNiuR. CrOwnv 8vo............125 75 48S.

It %%as thiese, fille poeins ilhat first made Mr.
Dunhars laine.

The. Wondertul Century, by Ai-FREI) RUSSELL
WALLACE, auýthoLr Of "Malay Archipelago,'
«'Darwiniismi,' etc. Crowvn 8vo., about 400 pp. 2.00

CONTEINTS: Modes of trav\elling-L-abor-av-
ing mnachiinery---Thie Conve - ance of'Thougbit-
Fire and Light-Photography-Spectruni An-
alysis -Physics -The Minor Application of'
Physical Principles -- Dust - Chemnist ry - As-
tronomny-Geology- N.Ittal Selectioni-Phy%-
siology- Phrenology - Hypnotisrn -Vaccina-
tion-The War Spirit-The Demion of Greed
The Plunder of the Earth-C-'oncluisioii.

The llouse of Hlidden Treasure, byMAWL
GRAY, author of " The Silence of Dean Mait-
lanid,- etc. Crown 8vo..

The success of the former works of this
olever author guarantees a large sale of this
novel.

1.50 75 oU.-

The Uncalled, a new, story by PMUL LAWRENCE

DNAauthor of "LyriCs c o l if
CrowN l ..................

Paul La wrence Dunibar bas already made
blis namie as a writer of short stories.

Storles frOm Stariand, b%- MARY PROCTOR.
daughter of the larrous astronomner. Crown
8vo. .

A capital book of as;tronomy and storiesl for
children, with numerous illustrations.

The Forest of Arden, by HAMXLTOiN WV. MABIE,

witb supcrb illusýtrations and decorations by
Will, H. Low. Smnall 8vo. Cloth decorated

There have been repeated demnands for the
Puiblicat ion by iltself of this charrming piece of
idealiin.

Comitteil to lus Charge, a page of Parish
historiy, by RoBINA AND KATHiiýEN M.
Liz.\Rs. Crown 8vo..........

The Misses Lizars are already, knownl as
writers of no vrdinary power and brilliancy.

The Scourge Of 00d, by J. BLOUNDELLE:-IUR-
TON, author of "The Clash of Armas.' Crown
8vo. .......

The author bas already made bis name by
bis former novel,

Agriculture, by1 C HARLES C. JAMES, M.A., Deputy
Minister of Agriculture for Ontatio ; formnerly
Professor of Chiemistry at the Ontario Agricul-
tural C'ollege. Authlorized for use iii Hight or
Public Schaols in Ontario. Crown 8vo..

ck>th. paper.

$1.25 7 5 Cts,

75 cts-

2.25

1.00 504cs.

.1.00 50 cta.

25 cts.

This is an excellent, sinmple, and freeély illus-
tral(ed t reatisc, the value of whicb will be at
once recognîzed.

The Calendar of the Art League of Toronto
for 1899..................35 43s

This daintily printed and airtisýtic aniual is
now in its third year, and its, previcuis success
is al guarantee for its future lppularity. It is
the expression of the best powver of al group of
Toroino artists, and thoroughly Canadian in
subjecta; and treatment. The four seasons of
the year are depicted in twenty-eigbî rarely
attractive pages, with fine cuver prinited in red
and black.

A unique and uniforni edition of the following wvorks of HAMNIITO)N
W. MABIE:

Essays on Woirk and Culture.
My Study Fire.
Under the Trees and Elaewhere.
Short Studios in Literature.
Essaya lu Literature Interpretation.
My Study Fire. Second Series.
Essays on Nature and Culture.
Essaya on Blooks and Culture.

Cloth, i2mo.; per volume, $1.25 ; (the eight volumes in a box,
$eo.oo.)

Georg N. orae, Publisher, Toronto
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ANOTRER SPECIMEN BRICK.

The Canadiani Government might, do weil
te read the fuliGvzng notice printed on the
baok of IlThe Mutineer," a Dow book res-
cently issuled in the veil-kuowvu Colonial
edition :

-Htjhj, Reserotd. '
Rdition siuus for sl
arnd CirculatiOn ils fhý
Bri'tisle Col nl u lié-
dia, (enid sot te ble imp)o, .
ed into Europe or the un-.
ited Statu of Aaei.

l'Aie E<tio?, of Thr
Mfutineer m.ust not le im*e

porte'? ilio th.e Dominion
of Clie, adir.

It wili lie niotioed thant ire are flrst told tlhat
this odlitio(maufctr in Englaud> la
'saeld for sale in the British Colonies -and
thon 'W r informeod thait it, mjut flot be
ilPrted into Canada, the greatest Of al
B3ritish Colonies ! The regtrlar Eliglial,
«litirn ie 6,,, selling in Canaida for 82, The
olonial editiOn selle for 75 cents. Bat

(Janadians, wo are toîd, are net te ho aj-
loved te buy th, hal, Colonial edition,
Tho offect ef sueli stupldity as this vill ho

TORONTO, SEPTEMBER, 1898.

ta imikt CaniadLans mrder the book fromn J.
B3. Lîppincott Co., Philadeiphiai, who pub-.
lish it ait $ 0.This is really a very good
meithod of discouraging CaniidianD-Britieli
trade. Tt is ail right for the United States
publishpr. B3ut le it fair to the CaIladian
people, or the Canadiani publishier?'. Cer-
tainly nlot !

(Froie? flic Mon treail Gazette, Sept. 7,189.
CoPYRIGwuT 1-N CANADA.

A NEW YORKi AIJTIIOEITY'5 VIEW5 ON THEU

SITUATION.

To the Editor of the IlGazette"
Sns,-The following tramn your issue of

Auguait 31 shauld flot hoe allowed to stand
without, ait least, a few wordL, of coin-
Mnent

IlIt la said that when the Quebeo Coin-
miissioner-s have got through with the sub-
jects of negotiation already announced, they
will take up the international copyright
question. lu that case the end of the con-
ference may bo expected about the tinie ut
the iilennium. Every new oeement intro-
duced into the copyright discussion bas
muade it harder to tinderstand antd appar-
ently harder tu settle.1"

With thiniking people the present inter-
niationaj;l copyright law is nieither dilficult te
ludlerstand nor hard, te settle. It is weil

understood that the present law was passed.
throuigh the Congres of the United States
under greattpressuire froin interested parties.
]3y mnany it is Dow eonsidered a xnonopoly
hl the Ujnited States, As te Canada, it has
no validity. -A Cainadian author, te obtain
copyright in the Ulnited 'States, lies te have
hie work printed il, that country. TPhis la
inanifest injustice, as weli as monopoly and
contrary te home ridle.

The law of international copyright can
b~e arnended ro as te do fuit justice te the
authors sud readers of Canada, as weil
ais the p)rintilig and allied trades. The coni-
ference et Britishi, Canadiani, and American
representatives, now mneeting inl Quebec, is
thoi prop)er body te suggest the necessary
reforme. ini the law, if a discussion of the
subject la called for by the Comnmission, it
is hopied that atI least the printers, binders,
paper-maýikerq, ami authors; o! Toronto, Mont-
real and Quebec, miay have a hearing on
copyright refari gouerally.

A striking instance of the imperfections
and injusticesï of international copyright
law appears in a nmbr o! the National
Prit)ter-Journ aiet, Chicago, ais follows :

The Canadians as a class are clever
writers, ]printerH, sud jourinaliste. Manly

o! theiln have mi-ade a good record in the
Ulnited Statos and Englaud. A very
clever book recently publlshed on a parely
Canadian sulbject, ini order te obtain copy..

[No. 6.

rigLlit te lie printed in the United States.
0f this ai leading Canadien journal says :
IlThre aullthor bas struck a rich mine in the
French-Canadian dialeot. * * ,
We only regreu that the author badl to go te
the Ujnited States te have the book printed.
Juet as good vork could have buen done in
Canladai. But, of course, thre author la not te
be hlazmed, Hie wanted Ujnited States copy-
right, and te secure that hoe had to marn-
facture bis books in the United States.

-* * -* - We trust the Canadian
Goverriment vill do sometbing tewards de-
veloping Canadian book mainu!aeturing in-
terests by bringing down a Dow copyright
set. Tho presenit Canadiaen law la a great
fatilureu."

Fromi varions articles vhioh appeared in
the Canaidiail papers in thse past few mouthei
it is evident that thre copyright question la
in an unsatisfactory condition. No tire
people seetu te agreel as te the interpre-
ation ot the 1ev, and throughi it book

priniting luis alinoat ceesed, and book pub-.
lisbing sema te be totally destroyed. A
county with suchi prosperity lie Canada, just
enterirng upon a grand national career,
eugh t te lie able te f raine j ust and equitable
copyright lava fer its citizeus.

An etoitino tlsose engaged in print-
ing and kindred. interees might do mnuch in
suggestiug copyright reformes te the gentle-
men composing the Quebec entereuce. A
plain, sensible and juast copyright lav in
Canada is fessible, an(d should bo passe4l
vithont delay.

RicHAýRD Esoexs,

September 1, 1898.

"The Caiendar of the Art League ot
Toronto " la this year te ho published hy
Mr. George N. Morsng- Lt la nov lu its
third year, and its proviens succeas la al
guarantee that the forthcoming number -wi
have a very large sale. We have been privi-
loed vith a siglit of advance shoots ef the
work, and clin certi!y tiret it lias deoidedly
galued in artietie power. It xnay lie eihlled
an artietic picture-hooli ot thse year, and la
thre best expression of sa group ef artiste viro
have already attainedl success in varions
fields ef illustration. Borne ef thein are
Toronto beys vise have gene te Nov4 Yor
and foulnd there, larger sope and opp t-
nities than were open te theos. h
varions leeslona Of the vear are amrbY

t'on up1,
îulbt ha
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highly popuilar. The cover ie it.-Pif a work
of the highest decorattive art,, being driawn
by R. Weir (Jrouch, formierly of Toronito,
but now recognized as the firot in his special
lune i New York. Hie design is printed in
red and blacki, and the sheets are bound to-
gether wit l f ie of ribbon. The Art O&len-
dar le a dainty piece of art sud good print-
ing.

MORANG'S FALL LIST.

Mr. George N. Morang has issued to the
trade an attractive littie pamphlet contain-
ig hie fael annouincetrent of new books.

Ir, las a rieat cover with an autunal de-
sign, and lias a frentispiece of a fille hait-
tone of the Library of Parliamenit at Ottawa.
The list is prefaced with somje hlighly sen-
sible rernarks entitlil d "Bookselling Talk."
In the coure of these Mr. Morang eays :

IlWithi the advsnt of a heaithier feeling
in commercial circles and an uudoubted imi-
provement in the trade of the country, the
bookselling interest shotild, this fall, fosi
the bensfit of the vave of prosperity. This
etatistics of trade s4how that the proeperity
is rmal. During the ensuing three months
ths day-books and journalo of ths bookeel-
lors should indicate it too, for there is no
more sensitive therinomieter of the stats of
things i general. 0f course there le al-
waye somethirng doing in the book business;
there are smre bookis that are necessities,
and libere are others that seemi to be able to
ride eucocessfnilly ever ail obstacles, no miat-
Ver what the times aire. But there is nu
donbt that viien things are dil, people
vill do witheut many books thait tbey
would otlisrwise buy. But there is nelil-
ing that tlisy more surely returiu Vu wbho
thinge improvo. (Jonsequlently , the book-
seller neede to put on his -"onlsider 'ing
cap" sud settle veiat lie is goiug to do for
hie customors wLien the influx ut thora he-
gins. He viii, of courBs6 mnake due pre-
paration ef accesseries. There are su ianiy
units, tons, hundreds, thouisandr, or mnilli onis
of people i Canada who are possible book
buyers, and they wili buy the books Vhey
vaut at the stores best adapted to secuiro
their trado,. Thiere are sornie book-lovers,
no doubt, vlio would got thoir bookis thougli
Vlioy baad Vo traverse the arid Bad Lands, or
to endure Vhs incouvenience of deeling vith
a mani vlo knew net, Vg) nothing o! bis
proper business. Buit ths great mnass of
bayera have to be angle(d for or Dotted, sud
AV nieds foresiglit snd patient work to dlo it.
When the sliy fisli cornes allong the hait
muest be ready ; when Vhsýl shoil goes by
ths net mluet be tVlie."

Equally trus are Mr. Morang's reinarks
on the IlStatuel of the litookseller." (coin-
msenting on thie subject lie gaysa

IIn the old days there vers rade-gnilds
Vo wbic i nons vers adrnitted vho were iu-
able to) show their fituses by passiug somre
eertkot an oxarnination. The systein that
wae xi force ini Vhs middlle age, sud somoe
centuries biter, lias now paý,seed away, isndi
the principle o! the Ilsurvival of the titest "
lies taken ite place. Signa are flot vanting
that show that Vhs status o! the bookseller
le being gradually elevated. That ths8
shouldl be s l oV snrprising ; for Vhs
bookseller muet add to hie generai hlitelli-

gce sud knowledge of huiman nature a
'Vtarouit, ef rniscellfineous kniovledge.

In aDy cases lie is, go ta epeak, Vhe

A BOO0K EXHfl3IT.

The anniexod illustration gis a fair ides
o! Mr. Morang'e stand at the Toronto Ex-
hibition, vhich vas a saluent point o! inter-
est Vo a large nutumber o! visiturs. The To-
routa Globe et Sept. 10 says et it: IlThe
hanidsonis oxhibit in the MinD Building of
the Exhibition o! ths books publied by
Vhs tirmi o! George N. Morang lias excited
ceneidorable admiration on Vhs part o! visit-
ors dunring the psst two weeks. IV vas a
surprise ta many that vs have iu our mnidst
a publishing houe capable et supplying Vhs
public with sucli a varisty ot excellent
books, which for mieclaiaulal excellence sud
general style are equal toa sything turned
eut by the publishinig lieuses o! ths venld,
white their autlirsip includes Vhs best
vriters o! the day. (Janadat le ne longer
dependent upon Ilcolonial editionis," vben

librarian o! bis district, sud ans o! Vhe
main puirveyora of initellectual food. That,
o! itseî, -voiild ho sufflicient i su in-
teligent age ta rase Iian Vo a certain
dignity. But in addition ta Vhis lis has,
Vo souns extent at toast, ta keep abrest
o! tho literaturof otVhe day and ta knov.
vhat le passing in the venid e! letters.
Moreeover, ho mnuet have a general acquaint-
suce witli the cliaracteristice 0f standard
venin. If a manl of science cornes in3to hie
shop hoist ua able ta talli ta hilm, sud
ho mueiit also be prspared te recomiinind Vo
Vhs yeuing lady cuastoorner the novel that is
likely tesuithler. Helias eunite tathe
qualifications the ordiuary business char-
acteristice of tact, foresiglit sud prudene.
Ho muet knov how ta manage hie finanicial
affaira, sud Vo keep uip a constant super-
vision o! bis stock. We aire o! opinion that
Vhs brie! reviwof et ie pesonaility shows
tbat the bookeellen muet be a pereon et
considerablo ability."

WiVh ,regard ta juvenile books, Mr.
Moranig observes witb somne truth that "The
armnyof book-huyers le rooruited trmn Vho
schools, and iV le being recriiitod svery year.
Young neadlers are vory observant. Thsy
are apt ta knov vhoe ths book vas bougbV,
sud that very tact le a thiug et immeunse

she lias within lier bordors ail ths appli-
suces for Vhe production et sueli books
as vers ex1libited on Mr. Moraug's
stand. This literary show created the
greatest int4ereeet, sud on the A.rericau
day especially. Maiywove the expressions
ot surprisesa tVhs idication it furnised e!
the rnaturity and capacitv of tbis country.
The position o! the publisig itereet in a
country affords a great criterion as ta vhat
may be csilied its adult state. From Vhis
point o! view Mr. Morang's vell-arranged
stand wss moat siguificant. It shoved that
(Janadiauis are capable of produoiug books
for thommselves, and tliereby affording emn-
ployrnent te thousande et persons in the
print.xng, paper, bookbinding and ailied
trades. It vas alse satisfactory ta ses that
the werk in these depsrtmente le unexcelled.
We can print books sud bind them as vill
in Toronto as Vhey en lie prited aud
boipnd in London or New York."

interest ta themr. It croates a bond that
viii last thlrougli future years. Lot the
reader sort np the mnemories of hie child.
hood sud lie vill remernber amioug other
places tlie bookseller's 'where his first cher-
ished volumes vers purcliased. [t is of the
greateet importance te, roemnber these
tacets. Tlisy indicate a field et trade that
every vise bookaeller viii work. For Vhs
child le the progonitor of the future adult.
sud not only thiS, but the child and the
youg person are admirable advsrtisers.
IV le of tlie greateet importance, theretore,
te have a goud lins e! juiveie booksa. That
mo mainy booksellers kmev thisansd takie
advantags of it is ne rearen ait ail vhyv the
tact shoiild net be again nIentionled- ToO
rnany tradesmen seemi tO go upenO the iden
that the world je made uip of eue or two
classes of people only. If Vliey realized the
grent diversity thers la lin our population
Vliey venld otten do a botter business."

We are sure that Vhis "fl oo ýeeling taIk
wiii ho talion in the spirit, ln wbiehl iV le
offsred sud chat Vhs trade gcer.illy viii
recegnize that this enterprising sud alert
publielier le alive ta Vhs tact et the inter-
dependence o! inte3restR, and takcs largo
vieve e! the poseibilities of the booiiselliug
trado lu Canuada. Hie fall lieV appears te
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b. a well selectod one and te, have consider-
abie veriety. Ta'king a sael booik llrst, w.
have had eonsidlerable pleasure ini becotnlng
furtiier aequainted with Miss Prootor's
" Stories of Sterlati," to wbich we referreti
last muonth, This is really a first-clase
ciiild's book andi it will be a butin to par-
ents, aud to those who have thie care oif
chultirea. It ia clearly printed, strtigly
bounti andi well illustrated, while the storiea
anti conversations it contains are such as
will fill the mind of tii. obilt with the. great
faets of astronomny in a gentie andi pleasant
way. The book inay indeeti bu profltably
reati hy Il hiltiren of a 1 arger growth."

0f the. two Kipling boka that Mr.
Morang bas i his list one ie an exquiste
edution oif IlThe. Seveni Seas," which will, nu
douht seil largely again ut CJhristms, andi
the. otiier is the collection tif atories enititieti
ITii DaY'r Work." The latter ie brought

out i very taking foi, and the illustra
tions are remarkably fine. Budyard Kip-
ling~s arnzing andi deserveti popularity je
a giuarantoe tliat there will b. a very large
sale oif tVii work.

,The. fous, oif Hidden Treasure," by
Maxwell Gray, another book oif ti. als, la
on. that there siionit b. no di.fficulty in
selling. -Max~well Gray" Il , oif course,
Mise M. G. Tnlttjett, andi ber great succesel
with IlTii. Sileince orf Dean Maitiant Il
shealti pave the way to a considerable
populanity for Une8 lier lat buook. 8h. bas
great poýver as a worti-painter, wile hier
study o!f the, principal charsoter, Grace Dor-
rien, i. a masterly one. The. stury elemnit
je abundantly present in the. book, and we
prediet fo lThe Houa. tif Hididen Treasur."
a very wide popularity.

-Trilchio's Planier," by Petrenilus, the.
translation oif an anorýient Latin manuscript,
will bu Itioketi forward Lu with mach inter-
est. What Petroins, who wçill bu w.ll re-
membereti as one oif tee principal char-
acter. in " Qio Vadis," lise say about hie
contexuporaries andi t.heir nianuer tif life
mnuet neoeeearily throw a. vii liglit on the.
lago oif Nero. Tihe translation bas bequ
dune by Harry Tharsteni, P.<ck, the. scholar-
Iy editor oif IlTii. Boukmnan"' andi a wnfter
oif acknowl.dgeti ability, anti it gr>es without
eaying tiat the. taek lias been acetitplÎeheti
with jutgigent andi aympatliy.

Mr. Robert Barr, frein the. days when lie
wae the " Lulte Shar-p," of tii. ' Detroît
Free Pres," lis devOlOPeti i powor and
ability, andi his successive novels a ve
gradually adti.d te i faine, A <aaia
tby birth, li. lias widoed bis point tif view
by travel, andi by living lu varions couintnies.
By ail cunt, Lii lest work oif bie, IlTek-
la,,, je a muet ambIitious attemipt. Tien, i.
about Mn. Barr a solidity anti commun sens.
that preserves bim froin the~ vice oif lijeteri-
cal wniting, white his synipathetic tielinea-
tios5 oif human pature will coiunanti generdI
atteuntioni.

Ilu "The Grrenadier," by James Engenle
Fariner, Mn. Morang lies secuireti a nov-el
thât wIi mke a gooti sliewing lu the. book-.

shopa during tues aeason. To begin with,
iL is very strikingly bound in apprepriate
scarlet. Then the, story ie an exclting and
.nthralling oue. Its scenarimin i. laid smuong
tii. Napeletinie ware tif the, beginning oif the
enitury, and, as its anthor lias already wnit-
tan sonie admirable essaye on French iiistury,
it may bu takeri for granteti tiiat tii. lettir-
ical element oif the, book lias been duly con-
slienet. Tii. great interest taken in Can-
ada lu militany affaire, andi the. ekilfiil way
in whici soltier 11f. le set forth in thus booik,
siionit rentier it an easy seller.

Amonig uther important etories o! Mr.
Morang'e flu list are: "I er Mýemory,"
by Maarten Maartens ; The Ucallei," by
Pasul Lawrence Dunbar ;and IlThe. Scourge
of Goti," by J. Bloundeill,-Ilurton.

0f .ach oif tii... it ay b. saiti tiat th.y
are the. pruat of undoubteti anti trieti lit-
erary abillty, anti that tliey will bu neati by
peuple who Ilknow a guoti tiiing wlen. tiiey
see it." Maarteu Maart.ns' former n ovels
have placetiuim in tiie front rank oif Eng.
lieli nuvelios. Paul Lawrence Dunbar, the.
tailentetiyoung coloreti writer, whuse abilities
have raiseti hlm frotu tii, position tif elevat-
ton boy to that tif litterateur, lias shown
great qualities lu the. "lLyrice froin Lowly
Life,!' andi IlFolks frei Dixie," anti the, et-
veut of hie tiret extendeti novel naturally
raiees exp.etatitins. J. ]ilountielle-Biirtoa,
lu bis Il Clash tif Armes" bf last year, struck
a note that was heartily resp)ondleti te luth.
appreciation tif those who love a stirrig
etory. WiLii regard te this trio oif books,
therefure, there net b. nio wlegivings.

"The. Wtintirful Centuiry," by Alfredi
Russell Wallace, ie a buok whicli any pub-
lisiien miglit ho prouti to present ta the. peti-
plof Canada. The proinent position orf te
anthor samong cotinepuary scientiste anti
tii. y.ars of observation h. has devuteti te te
subjects of whicii it treate, rentier thia book
une oif the greateet interest. Alfredi Russell
Wallace was the. firat to write upon the.
question oif IlNatural Seletion,» wiih sub-
eeqnently matie Darwin famions, anti le lias

ice test tuine cotntrubuteti mach to te
scientiflu litlerature tif the. worlti. Hie takefi
ne narrow view o! things. Hie ia not boint-
ûti by tee smnall horizon oif the, specialiet.
He la an indepentient thinker, who in tbis
bookttakea a compraeaesive view o! what lie
been dotne during tiie btireti yeare that
are now rapldly dnawing to their clos. 1ie
touches on -hypnotlia anti plirenology. It
is well known tuat h. je interestet in spirit-
nelis 1a. But ho also passes lu review wiiat
bas been doue ta modes or travelling, in
labor-saving mraciiinery, lu tee conveytinc.-
oif thougiit, lu photography anti spectrim,
anialysis. Nor do such subjects as te war
spirit, te e imon tif greeti, anti tii. pluider
of tlieearte, escape bita IL 'mil be seeii,

therefore, tint thi. la a volume te value andi
usefubtes oif wiih at tiie preaent turne enu
hardly be over-estimated.

In bringing before tue Canadien publie
the. wtnks o! Hamilton Wrighit Malie, Mfr.
Morang t~ performing a distinct anti coin-
mentiable servieü. lu a rocent lotter, Mfr.
James L. Hugh es, Sciiotl Inspecter of To-
ronto, sys: 11I bavermici pleasurelu strong-
]y recoinmentlug the. wonke oif Hatmilton W.
Mabie te, teaciiera anti ail others interesteti
lu atinmlating literature. fr. Mabillas true
eympateetic in'ieglit into thie vital philos-
opiiy o! hife as revettiet by the greateat tiiink-
ors oif tii. pst, anti extraortihiary skillin
int.npr.ting it in iLs r.hationebip tu the.
problenis uf the present. Fw men equal
bita i broati erfception anti tefinite grasp
oif the. f untemtal laws tif liuman evolution,
anti nu auteur with wiiom I ant acquiainteti
lias greaten power Vu express profounti
thouglit in dlean anti attractive fonta."
-Every word tif Lii commendation i. tut.
'Mai.'. essay, on Literature anti Culture
siioii bu lu every intelligent anti thotugiit
fal'person's lbrary. TIi.y are a refreali-
mient anti a seIta,. encli as wlll b. appreci-
ateti by tiiose wiiu are tineti o! tii. moretici.
ous bizarre atteaipte o! the wnltene wiio tny
in varions ways to stouleli tee pu~blie with
sensations, rathen titan Lu edify thein,

literaqj 1ROtee.
"Concning Isabel Carnaby" II the tiLle

of tii. nove1 by Ellen Thorneyerof t Fowler,
wiicb is te be publisieti ebortly by D. Ap-
pleton & Company.

"'By tii. Aureliani Wall anti Otiien
Elegies," iy Bies; Carmnan, antIlt New Yor~k
Nocturnes," by Chas. 0. D. Rioberts, ha~ve
jueBt been issu.ed by Lamson, WohUe & CJo.,
o! Boston.

Tii. last nuvel by te laVe Dr. George
Ebens wes entitlad IlAraciine," anti was r.-
cently pubiseet at $1.50 by D. Appleton &
Comnpany, tii. puilleliers oif tee complete
edtion ef Dr. Eben's worke,

IV la rumureti test te title o! te om-
panion to IlMany Cargues,!' by W. W.
Jacobe, ia te bu IlMore Cangoeal; I but
even the coming publisiiers o! the. book lu
Amienica are witiout word as yet lu the
matter.

Mticl intereet le shown in tiie new nve
by G. A. EIeuty, autiter of IlThei. t
Books," who bas been beat known as 8~f
writer oif jtivonile stenies. Tii. novel, Ile
Quie.n'e Cap, lias juet been publse -

50) cents by thi. Toronto Newsye ply
Toronto.

A co-4lete eitioni o! h "-- 0! t.

ýrapiu-
rubuteti
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by Roey. Dr. IDoewart. We sbould1 like to
ses a einilar edition ot Charles Sangster's
pcems publishedl.

Il iWterr states tbat Mrs. Margairet
Deland, the author of "Jolin Ward, preatcl-
or," and xnany other sucesful books, la eot
preenrt realding the proofs for a collection
in book formi of the Sketches entitled Ild(
CJhester Tailes," nov being publisied. sonj-
ally ilu "flrper SMýag;izine.'

"'Not ail the reasons given for tho deleyed
publication of a book are as neat and con-
olusive ils these advanced in the case (Ir a
r-contly aninoncoed book, 'Ease in Cycling.'
The publialier lied to beg for indullgencei-
because its author lied just been pitelhed
off bis wheel, broke bis collar-bouie, tind
lain insensible for sixty holurs."-" The
Eveninig Poslt, Nov York.

Robert Maehra y, wbe uinder the narie of
Ruari MacDonald,"I redshank and rebel,
wrote IlGrace O'Malley, Prinicess zind Pi-
rate," published in Oassell's Colonial Li-
brnry, le a nepbew of tho P'rimiate of Caeu:
ada, and while a Protees&or or Hlistory et St.
John's Coilege, Winnipeg, was e troqueut
contributor te IlHarper's Magazine ' and
IlThie Atlantic MonthlY." Hie niow resides
ini London.

Caspar Whitney, who vas witli Genral
Shafter tbroughiout tho Siege (if Santiago,
is3 nov on bis way te the Hawaiienl Islands,
on a mission for -Harper's Weekly ." On
bis return hie yul again edit the Aimateuir
Sport Depertinent in the " Weely;" in Élie
meantine lie is prepariing papers on the
present condition of sport in France, Ger-
mauy, end England, and also n series of
articles, entitled the IlJuingle Huniter," in
whioblie viii give the resuits ot bis shoot-
ing-trips in Siai, Malaya. and Sumatra.

A romance, by Miss Elsadý( Enterre Keel-
ing, wbose delicete imagination vove tege-
ther smre years ago that oherming collec-
tion of teutasies, Il it Tbioughitland eind iu
Dreamnlanid," flis been added te Fislier Un-
vin's Colonial Librery. Tl romnance in
qustion 18 cailed IlThie Quieeni's Serf," and
dease vitb a singular instanle of iicarriage
oftjusticf intbe reign of Quien Aune. A
Yo1111 "'an is hanged i claie and cotaes
te lite after the operation. Hle n ot agein
Subjected te the death penalty, but becomes
the Queen's sert. It volluile r al lifs to
furnish the paralle] cf sutcb an iistoiuding
event.

It is often vearisome te read cf places ve
bave nover seenl, buIt ab)Out two ceunitrios,
Egypt and Psalestine, our dreains bave so
Otton revolveti tbat vo have becolue gradua1-
ly fauiilierlsed vltb tbern, and cotild almnost
fiud eur vay abouit them. Il "Tho City et
the CaLiplis," Wliicli Fisher Unvin vili pre-
sently' issue, Ensttace _Ball Las writteni a
monoprapli on Cairo aud its environs, and
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the iNie and its monuments. To bis text,
vhicli is very fnll, are eoded twonty photo-
gravures, Tlio latter give us e siglit of the
reel bettered deoet Sphinx, impassive end
woniderful], and fer less oleoli than the woîl-
niourished Sphin-xes wbicli are, placeed round
(Jleopatre's Needle, on tlie Themes Em)anli-
ment.

IlEvelynt Inni the uew novel by George
Moore, bas been rejected by more than ono
lîbrary on the gnouud tliat it discusses deli-
clite questions in rallier teon plain a style.
Sbe bas, indeed, madoe groe a stir as lier
lowiier but net more distnessod sister,
IlE sther Waters."' T. Fisher Unvwin lies
nearly exlieusted tlie lirst edition of over
t-en tbousand copies, in bipite et tbe em-
bargo laid on tlie bock 1by the quertulolisly
pions. The auithor bas macle mainy emenda-
tions (vlietlier or nlo tbev ameunnt te emenid-
ments tronm tbe point of viev et Mesnsi.
Joues & 11obinsonî remains te o t Hen> wbicbl
viii figurei i the largo second edlition inow
in preparetion.

"lTbe Ilouse, of Hidden Trauo"Max-
weli Gray's fortb.oming nlovai, is regandeti
by tlie auteur as lier miost important and
siguiifieut vonk since IlThe Silence cf Deani
Mefitliiud." Thie scene is laid for tee miont
part in Euglenid, and tee story opons in the
Bixties. "Tbero, is aï strong andi pervadiug
chnti in Élbts new nove1," says the Lorio
Il hlinicle," in tee course of a long and

entbusiastic review et the book, vbicb ]13
chIaraicteriztod as e pietuiro of -a voman' ,S

idalanid tre- rotu morbiti thoughits andt
theories. Tho Loudlon ",Spectator' neye:

Il1Tbe Silence ut Dean Mnitland' Nvie e
very populer novel, andi vo vaenuot, set) wliy
1 Tbe flouse ot Hlitden Treabure' shoutid
not rival the succes of its fore runi ner."
Tbis book vill be issuiet immediately by D.
Appleton & Company.

Messrs. D. Appleton & CDompany'e ain-
nouincemienits for Auigunt andi Septemiber in -
olude IlSpanisli iutretutre," by James
Fitz Maurice-Kelly, a nov volume in -The
Litaratures ot the World " senies, editeti by
Edmuind Gosse : IlThe Hlistory ot tbe
Worldl," a nov volumle in (lie concise lnw
letige Librery; "Historic ]3oston anti its
Neigbiborliood,' au Hlistericail Pîmg
perso)nally couducteti by Dr. Ed verd E verett
Hale ; IlOur Counitry's Flig,*" by Edward
S. flolden ; "IThe Blartii and Sky, ' by Ed-
ward S. ildon ; IlPhilip's Experiments,
or Pbysical Science et Hlome," by Prof.
John Trovbridge, ot Harvard University ;
IlThe flouse of Hidden Treelsure," a novol,
by Maxwell Gray; IlThe Widowen," by
W. E. Norris; The Lust et Ratte," by Guy
Boothby1ý' ani "The Gospel Writ i Steel,"
by Arthur Pattersen.

Ab icel said. te make tee bieart grew
fonader, andi it lney veil be that many anl
oraigranit sees bis mcotherland i rosy tints.

Espeielly bas lio been tauigbt te liston troml
ater to the little, village chimes, tiee bleating

o f lamibi anti the play et Chico6 andi Daphuis,
till hot- forgets lI about the squirearcby and
tee sveating eystem. A velums by J.
Keont, wbicli T. Fisher Unvwin la sliortly te
ndd te bis Colonial Library, wili reminti te
homiesidoeomigrent of unpleesant realitios.
It la entitled, "lA HIarvest Festivatl," anti
depiots a gentleman fermer wbe, for the
purpose of eggran dise ment and basté,lng
bis entry inte tip-tep Society, lu the pic-
turesque mnetetphon of an Amuerican writer,
yielde te neo euen bis ability te aln
fiee for the salie of its bide and tallov."
The circumeitance that bis vite, vas full o!
charity, which s vas cendemneti te sup.
prose, iêade up te a pateetic denoement.

Dr. George Maurice Ebers, Egyptelogist
and stery-vriter, whe died et Tuitzing, Ger-
miany, on Auguast 7, lias done little writing
for tan yenrs past. Hie vas bern lu 1837,
vas ube son of a banker, and read 1ev eit
G'ottingen. Wbile still a student hoe lied a
very serions illue's, trom the effects et vhicb
ho nover ftu)ly recovered, and thet disebility
hèlped te tir hlmii trom e lite et active
business to e miore stnilious career. While
lie vajs setudying Egyptelogy lie teil] lu itb
the brothlers Grimmuii, studentes et tolk-l ore,
gremmemlaus, anti vriters ot etory-beoks,
antid terouli tem ho met Lepsiue. These
asso-ciations esmu te bave determinoti te
direction and sope cf bis endeevore. fe
puiblishei -1 À Princess cf Egypt," vhloli
vas suiccessful, andi in 1861 becoamoe a tuiter
at Jouja, S(ome veers aftervarde Lie became
P1rofesser oft Egyptulogy et tee University
o! Leipelo. Hie me*,deI repeated visiLs te
Egypti, ainti ln 1887 puiblisebeti "F arde,"
vbicb vas tolloveti by "H omo Sumu"
and other novels. Hie 1vneote sixteen histunii-
cal novais lu ail, besicles tairy tales and
biographies-" Harper's Weekly."

A WESTERN MISSIONARY

11ev. John 'McDougall, et Morley, N.W. T.,
teie 3veil-kuonov missionry andi author, lias
beeu lu the city ettendiug the meeting et
the Genienal Board of Missions ot the Metb-
oiet Chutrcb. As cheiirmian cf the Lake
Winnipeg and Saskatchewan District, Mr.
McDougail's official jurisdictien cuvons e
terrltory of oe million square miles, vite-
out doubt the Iargest diocese on the contin-
ent. Ijast year lie travelleoi neanly 12,000
miles, part et it by doeg-stio over iebut
lakes aud nivers. Resideut in tee tan North-.
West silice 1860, tev men knov tee cuuntry
better or bave more enthulsiastic confidence
i its fliture. Tho serine cf bookis lie la e o-

gaged uipon-tvo cf whi0b, IlForeet, Lake
andti rairie," anti IlSatidle, Sled sud Snlov-
sboe," are alneedy puiblialieti, and a third,
IPatlefiudling onl Plain ani Prairie," la nov

in corser et issue by Williamt Bri ggs~ re-
lating te experiences et bis serlier years ini
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the West, present a Most interesting pictuire
of te couintr *V and the wild life ot te
plains. Therel are inany graphie descrlp-
Lions of roelles iii that vast fertile region i
those days when tralvellilig wae difficilt and
dlangerons, but niost fasoinating to a y:oth
of Johin McogalenieperainIent and
training. Ho livos thjose stirrn1g tintes
over agaiu in his livply naiirative,, and re-
lates his personal experienco With al the
glow and vùiidniess of an ardent yeuthful
hainter. Here is his description of the
scene at a winter's dawni wheen ho is travel-
ling wit his dog-Lrain :

IlNew the morning le apon us, and pres-
ently te (,lear sunilight glorifies te waking
world. Tiny eh rab, willow bush, timber
clnmp11, vaUeHy and bill, with thoir millions or
glittering ice crystale, are hrilliantly ilirinii-
ed. The score le dazzling and~ beautiful
in te extroee Fer miles on every band
us we rai' the shadaws; give way te the most
brilliant liglit, sund hors and yonder the dark

-spots, denoting buiffalo, singly or la groupe,
stand out with atartling distinctuss on te
great whtite expanse."

lu anotiter passage hoe remarks: IL lies
lways seemed Le me ln travelling up or

down our ice-bound northern rivera, eiter
by nlght or by dasy, tat a solemni, reveron-
Liai feeling WeIl befittod te scenie. The
long gentie sweepa, aud te succeed~
ing abrupt Lurninge of te rivor'e wind-
ings; te higit and sometimies precipitous
frost-covered banke, a lways like great cur-
Laine casting sitade and gleont and
sombre colore ; te fittul glearning ofseun
or moonI, or te brilliaut flashes of te aurora
ligit ; te howling of te timber wolf, or te4
barking of a fa'nily of coyotes, sendlng eehos
Le reverberate thiugt Lie canyons formed
by trilntary etreams--ail theee oould flot
fail to impresa te travelier. To mie, Lhouight-
less and liglit-hearted as I Was in thos
early days13 tere always came a feeling us
theugi i were in the aislee of a tremendoas
cathelratl."

Describinig te fertile valley of te &as-
katchewan, Mr. MeDongali grows enthu-
siastic. IlBeauty aud wealtil and power
aire a mighty plrp)Oee," ho exclainma, " and
are appareýnt on every baud. Those huit-
drede ot miles et territery, tose illions,
ef acres of ricit grass and rioher soil, thee
hundrods of daye of glorlous sunshine in
every year, theige counltless millions of cublo
foot of healtlifal atinospitere, surcharged
wit ozonue se that oe ever and anon feels
like 'tsklng thte wings of te inorning '-
what a splendid heritage !1"

Mr. MODlgaîl le now a mian of fltty-~five
yea'rS, of wilh eitarly forty have booni spent
in te WerL. Olie C;lnnot note theclearsparkle
of hie eye, te vigor and epriglitlinees Of
his stop. and te erectuiess and easy conti-
djenjceef iebraving, wihot being impreseed
witit the conseilusnese that te climaLe and
Lte lite o! our C"fladiau West tend Lo build
up a splendid physical Inauhood.

J. B. Macoenzie'e "lThayendanegoa (josepht
l3rant'. an historical draina, ie oe Of te
coming issues frein tito basy press of
Williami Briggs.1

Rey. W. H. Porter, a Baptist clergyme
in Bratfordl, Ii aving al third e3dition ot hI

"Converse witt te King "-a serbe; ot
selections et Scripture for sacit day of te
year, topioally arranged-publieited by
William Briggs.

Bey. H. S. Jenanyan, a native American
missionary, lias a book in the press of
William Briggs, entiLled, "lHarutune ; or
Ligitts and Sitadows ot Lite in Lte Orient."
IL gives thte life-story et te missionary him-
self, and will be f ully illustrated.

" 4The Mutineer," a romance@ er Pitcairn
Island, by Louis I3ecke sud Walter Jeffery,
isaocapital story of lite un te Soutitoeas
in elden Limes, IL rehabilitates te ever-
popular story er te Mutiny of te Bouinty.
IL is publisited in Unwin's Colonial Library.

IlTho Scot, aL Home and Abroad," being
te subsatance ot a lecture delivered by te

Scottish-(Janadian poet, John Imrie, Toron-
te, Canada, with whieit are incorporated
several ot Mr. Imrie's original pooema, has
heen puhliaited in pamphlet terte, 32 pages.
Price 25 cents, retail 15 cents. Order front
Toronto News CJo., Toronto.

Thomas Conant's II Upper Canada Sket-
ches," now in the press et William Briggs,
will be ready about te middle of October.
IL will ho suamptuously illustrated with 21
taMl-page colored illustrations, besides por-
traits and engravings. IL centaine mucit
iutoresting mater dealing with te early
settlement et te Province as well as relat.
ing to later events.

Biey. Dr. lng, Principal ot te Presby-
terÎan College at Winnipeg, and well-
known lu te circles ot that denominiation
aud elewiere, bas gatitered ite a volumea
te substance ot a course ot lectures on

Tennyeou'i3,,lu Memoriam" that hodelivered
lest year in Winnipeg. Titey wîll be pnb-
lished by Mr. Morang under te ftile IlA
Critical Study ct 'In Memoriam.,'l

Tite Copp, Clark Ce., Toronte, will short-
ly publis II "The Minister et BLaLe," by au-
otiter Scet, J. A. Stuart, author ot Ilu Inte
Day of Batle," etc., et white W. E. Hne
writee : Il Mr. Stuart writes te Englieli
Longue witit rosI distinction. Ho lias Lent-
peramen t, braine, style and ideal, a strouig
sense of his dnty te te public and te art.
You read him, and read iin eagerly, rigit
te te lest page."

IlA Wouian et Fortune," by S. R. Crock..
ett, autitor et IlTite Lilac Sauiboennet," "Thte
Raiders,'" stc., will shortly be publlsited by
te (3opp, Clark Co., Toronto. la iL Mr.

Crockett ites broken new ground, te iteroine
tieiug an Anterican girl, itighly educated,
reflned sud beautiftl, but et ilidependent
spirit. The scene le laid lu Switzerlaud
sud in Euglatnd, sud te stery ie teld in
Mr. Crockett'H well-known vivacione and
forcible style.

Amiong William Briggs' fail publications
oe et partioular interest le a stery, IlTre-
velyan's Little D)augitrs," by Virna Sheard
(Ltse accomplieited mitkof Toronto's -Medieal
Hoalth Officer). Titis le said Le be a very
charmnthg..story et oitild lire. A special
teature et Lite book will be a numbor et illuis-
trations madle especiÀally fer iL by te cols-
brated Amierican artiet, Reginald Ji Bircit,
witose nameý le a toueeitold word whefre,
"St. -Nicitolaýs" le read.

Lovell'e "Commnercial Conipendiaini and
Diary " for te year 1899, la inLite p)res.
Titis work will be o! special iuterest te banmk-
era, insurance Managers, nianufactu~rers,
whelesals sud retail nierchants, ete. $20
Worth of te latest information every year,
includling a splendid diflrY of two days Le te
page trengiout te yoar, for $2 te ad-
vance~ subscribers, Le nion-aubscribers $3,
Published by John Loveli & Sou, Law Beook
and General Pubîlsiters, Montreal.

"John Black, the Apostle et te RLed
]River," by Bey. George L. Bryce, LL.D.,
of Manitoba College, in te prs et Wil-
liant ]riggR, givemi theA lifte et a Preebyterian
ntlssionary whoso biography le practically a
history et Lte Resd River Sottlement, sud
ito its pages Dr. Bryce bas gathered macieh
valuable historical data net elsewhere pnb-
lisied in bocfk forni. Titbis le intonded as
te first et a series et biographie1s ot disLin-

gui;ited ministers ot Lte PresEiyteriau
Churcit in Canada.

Mr. E. Owen's .1Pioneer Sketchbes et
Long Point Settiement, with its secondary
and explanatory tiLle et " Norfolk's Foun-
dation-builders sud titeir Fanily GTeniealo-
giese"--now lu te prose of Williamii Briggs
and about ready for issue--le a tacet inter-
eeting contribution te te local histories of
tiIs province. Thte author lias sitewu net
a little astuteneels lu iLs preparation, for,
lest the~ dry genealegical recorde mniglit
repel te reader net spscislly intereated, lie
lias malde teef hlistorical sud hiegraphical
sketches, witich terni by far te lerger part
et the book, partioularly racy. Titeý volume
comprises 560 pages et ample mieusuro sud
wtll repay a readinig.

Dealers eau make nteney ju pusiuilg tLe
sale ef Lte IlCanadian Year Bookt." Il
centaine ail Canadian Officiai Statletice, al
Canadisui Agricaltursi St atistcs,the World's
Sportlug Recorda, ]3reeding Tables for eacli
mentit, Hiatorical Events, Chuircit Statisties
ot Canada, Custonms Tarifes sud Riegulails
Gemeli and Flaheries Laws, etc,, MeillrabIO
Dates, sud itundreda ot otiter ine-jg

minent
iprice,
e,6x8.
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The beat publication (,ver issued for the
mioney. Order frrnm G. M. Rose & Sons,
Toronto, or Toronto News o,, Toronto.

A third volume hy the. well known Moeth-
odist missionary, Rev. John MýeD)ongai, is
promised for October by Williami Briggs.
It bears the tahig titio of IlPathfinding
on Plain and Pari, anAl givea the writ-
er's experianee during the yeara 1866-8, on
thel plains to tha west of the Saskatchewan.
Mr. McDougail hbas tho faeiulty of tere,
graphie writing. Hi.ï pages teemn with ex-
citing incident in buiiting and travelling
over the plains amnong hostile bands of Lu-
diane, in the days whaen the great herda of
buffalo swept over the country, aud whlen
the. howl ot the wolf and theaI "eig of the
wild gesse " were amiiong the tew Bounds to
break tbe ailences of that Ilgreat lone land."

The Christmnas numbar of IlBlack snd
Whitea" wiil ho ready early in Novemiber.
With thia well-known annual will ho pro-
eented three fine coloredl plstes. (1) A re-
production oftheb very celehrated pieture,'
IThe. Bat.tie of Aimat," by Robert Gihb,

B.S.A., 264.xl5ý, li aight colors. (2) IlThe
Ilouse that Jack Builit," hy G. Grenville
Mantonl. (3) "The Tabby Toboggan Cluib,"'
bY the. woli-known artiat, Louis Waln ; an
auiusing pictrs for elxildren. Also an ex-
quisite plate iu black and white by G. Gren.
ville Manton, entitied IlTwo Strings to Luis
Bow," making in ail four elaborate Art Suip-
plemonts, oaci of a diatinotly differeuit char-
acter. Lu the hook itef etories will ho
contributodl by the hast authors, and the.
illustrations by leading artiste, tha whole
lnmber formling the mloataump111tuonaq Christ-

mais Anmual ever placed before the public,
Price: Rotal 50c%, trade 35o. Order from
the Toronto Newvs Company, Toronto.

W. have an item of mure than. ordinary
moment te tbe literary public ini the anl-
nouncement by William Briggs of the issue,
early next spring, of a collection of Cania-
diaxi verse that bide f air te be well repre-
sentative of the hast lin our literature. Witb
Bo wide a field te cover-for poets in Cani-
ada are a nutuierous tribe-it la of first ima-
portance that the. work of selection shouloi
ha in the bande of one thoroughly capable
of adjudging tha menit and quality of the
verse. Happily, the maxi for th~e occasion
lias beea fond li Theodore Eaud, .L.
ex-Chancellor of MeMajster University, and
himself eue et the. hast o! our <Janadiani
peete. I lbis charming sinmKuier retreat at.
Prt'ridge Island, lu th. Basin of Minas, Dr-
Rand bas devoted the. months of his vaca-
tion te a caretu a nalysis ot soute hunidreds
of velumes of native poetry anid a mnass o!
fugtive verse, weighing and sifting te seclire
the. Il urvival of te fittest," snd bas suc-

ceoded li getting tegether enough te miake
a volume of abouit 350 pagea, representing
aome 137 authors. A featura of te greatest
value in thte volume will be a saris of brie!
biographical notes on the poets included in
the collection. The book la now ini the
printer'a bands. Lauxson, Wolffe & o., of
Boston, have sacured English snd Ameni-
eau nighta, and William Briggs the Ceni-
adian. The book, wiil ba lsuod simultana-
onaly in the threo countrias. Its appear-
anc. at thia time wl]l ha opportune. Mnr.
Ligbthsil s admnirable "Songe o! the GTreat
Domninion'> bas mat with mucb ravor, and
will continue lin dlomand, but thora la
ileed of a collection suei as Dr. Rand's
"Treasuiry of Canadisu Verse," to include

soi. of te brilliant work prudued in more
racent years.

R11u01ng tbc fli)ac3a3ine.

The "International Magazinle,' will csse
te ba, retunnable commancing witb the Sep-
temhar nuinhar. Price will he radned te
retail 10v., trade 7e. ]Dealers sbould send
iu their bona-fide ondar.

Beginning witi the Octeber numiber, the
"Ladies' Home Journal"' wll cesa te ha

returnable. No copias o! thia or succeedixig
issues will ha sent dealers uinisse a new
standing order is sent.

"Prospecting the Klindke " and" Who
Diecovorad the, Klondike?" are the titles
of two ricbly illuistrated articles that will
appear ahortiy in" "Larper'a We-ekl.yY They
aire writtan hy Tappan Adney, the IlWeek-
ly's " apeia correspondent, who bas been
in the gold ragions for the past year aud
has had, thereiorc, ample opportuinity te,
stndy bis subject.

The miaii, "A war nover leavea a nation
Wbere it lound iL,"l la borne ont by a study
of thio histeny of tha wars of the wunld.
Even in tb. TUited States aebcl war has been
the source of great. changes. And now who
cani say wiat effect the war witb Spain will
have ? Suroly no une la better able to pro-
pheisy than Hon. James Jiryce, M.P., the.
author ut IlThe Amenican Commonwealth."
At, thi reques, ut the aditor or Il' Harper's
Magazine" ha baa given bis views in an art-
ile wbvich appoara i tho Saptemban nuxu11-

bao.

Dealers shiuld pusba the IlCanadien Ma-
gazine" for varions reasons. Lt pays more,
for ita contribuitions than any othen Canadian
period ical pat or presenit. Lt la illuatrated
tnoi original photognapha antildnaiwinga, anAl
ta nover second-baud. t empilloya enlY CanaI-
olan artiste sud 'writers (with occasional ex-
ceptions) lin order that Canaidien art andl

literatune miay ho encoumiaged. Lt bas al
the best native writene, whether aà homne or
abroad, contributing te ita pages. The liat
includes Gilbert Parker andl Robent Barr.
Lt is solAl at a iier prie than mlaxiy ethen
magazines, andl vat bas a circulation fiva
timies greater titan that ever attained by any
past or present rivai. Lt le read 1by eveny
mnan or womain in Canada with sny preten-
sions te general snd literary knoiwledge. Lt
ashows a good profit tu tae dealers. Lt la
now lin ite eleventb volume andl la firinly es-
tabliahed iu publie favor. Order it from
the Toronito Noirs CJo., Toronito.

FRANK LESLLE'S POP1JLAR MONTHI-
LY FOR SEPUEIMBEW, 1898.

The, iandsomaû externat apoaaceu
"Franki Leslie's Popular Monithly ' for
Sap)tember la borna out by an excaptionially
attractive table o! contenite, The leading
article, "A Warship'e Biattery," by Hri-y
Harrison Lewis, toile bow tha grelat guina
are placed andl wurked, and la illiiatraited
with some splenldidl pictuires ut our victoriotus
ahips in action at Manils and Santiag-. Tii.
lamons ,Johnson Ilaand Conspiracy," an
episode of the Civil Watr, recalied by the
recent deatb of Leonard B. Jolunson, of
lianduasky, Ohio, la interestingiy recountied
hy Fradenlck BoyAl Stevenison.' Axiotier
article o! histonical as well ais picturasqua
value ja John P. ]Ritten's " Storv of Wyo-
mning Lb. Beatituftl." The artistic raminbles in
Luolland e! Blahing, Lie caiebrated Amnen-
eau cattie paintar, are chronicied, witit sonme
original sketches hy bis Mred . Erwin>
"Canie Crnisinig," hy CommodoreF. R.
WVood, la fnll e! pleasant suminer sugges-
tiens. Katharine Tynan contribnites some
ohanmlng notas uponi "mTe Lrish Peuple at
Home," accompanlyixg balf-a-dozen charse-
teristio pictures by Helmick. The tenth sudL
fiuai paper of the. Beligions Denominations
serials la "The Roman Catholics," by te
Bey. A. P. Doyle. The. two sais, "lMarie
Tramnai»." and "An Amnerican Prineass,"
ara eoxitinued. Tii. comnplets short tales lu
this month's "Frank Leslie's Popular
Montbly", incînde : IlMorely a Pasaing Pas-
sion," IlMaude Conlway'a Brother," IlWio
Won Cuba ? " hy Genevieve L. Jlrowne,
and "As a Last Resort." by J. Fnaderick
Thornie, A notable poemi la Mn. Lu. N.
Dodg.'s IlSpirit of Freadors," illuistrated hy
Franki Adams. " The Soldier' Tanit," bhy
Carmen Sylval, Lie gifted Quelen of Ron-
mania, wlll ranlt ais oua of te muetý healtifl
war lynica O! modern tiares.

MODERN QUEEN'S ENGLISII

Coifdensed newa;paper advertising la ne-
sponsuble for somle "itiisin sentences. Un-
don the hiead o! IlSituations Waunted," the
following appeaned tha other day lun aNew
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York niewspaper: Young Irishi girl, lately
landed, wanits washlng and cleaing." Witli
S0 imany free bathe in the City unle weuild
imagine that site Ceuld have saved the' ex
pense ef advertieing. TheoI "Werld" last
wook enttainedl a want ad. front ateundiLry for
Iltwo eho-rtmn"and almnost itnnedi
ately benioath it was an ad. for la iliver
mani for reetauiranlt." Preeuimaly bot had
te be mon of mrettie. IlTwe mon 'Wanted for
umbrella hiandlee," sys anothecr announcoe-
mient in the samne paper, ;lnd iL innkee one
thinik that te uee ef mati are limiitiese.
" Strong men wanlted for cold etora;ge,"> han
a poculiar soiund, and almnoet eUggoest an
unidertaker'e advertisernent. IlGirl wiehees
Le cuek enail farnlily," rnay be an oxample et
conidensing, but it emnaclts of cannîibalietic
teindoncies. I "Bey wanted to work in a store
withi a refrerenico," is another example of
clumsy wording, and even te New York
Il erald" prit ethefollowingcunrioue "wiint

ad.' : IlExperienced lauindrese wante iron-
ing ; flat proferredl."

The follewing notice wae peeted in a
pleasure boat, belenging to a etearehip) Coin-
pany on te Suir: IlThe chaire in the cabin.
are for th(,ladiee, Grentommu areý requoet-
ed net te miake ue of thern tll te ladies
are eeatedI." The tirno 1 wao in the country
was juot afLer te viait ot te Duke and
Duicheeel et York. 1 clipped the following
advertisernent, froem a Kingstown paper :
IlJamnes O'Mahoniy, 'wi merchaut, han eLill
on baud a rnail quantity of te whiakey
which wae druink by the Duke et Yerk while

THE OREIDIT-MAN AS SEEN BY THE
SALESMAN.

There are twe thiinge about credit-ien
of which 1 amn positive, eeid A. M. Compton
in an address befere the Cilcago (Iredit
Meni's Aeseciationu: Firet, a bread-gauged,
manly credit-man cati do more te buiild up
and reaini te busineee of a jobbing boeuse
tina any other ene mati under the roof. Sec -
ond, a sturlY, Utiapproach able, conoited,
creditmjan cati do more te drive trade away
fronu a jobbing bouse titan auj otiter one
mani under te roof.

Tii. speakter will new consume juet a few
mone ot yeuir tme making euggeetionse
based on hiseoxperience. Tho corps et
travelling mon ropreeenting a. jobbing boue
are iargely what they have besu mado by
the discipline and tlierongitneee er their oto-
ployers. 1 wiil iluetrate :

Becontly a travelling man, juet returneti
fromn a five weeke' trip, told me that hie hati
takon Beventy-eiglit endors, net eue et whlith
had beeti hèld upor declineti. Thie imipreme..
oti me as heing a. vory tborough piece ot work,
andi 1 naturalIy askei te vouug mnat hew
it happeneti that ho was" se siessful.
IlWILy, our Credit-inan goes over rny route
very theroulgij and i netructs me oxaetly
Who te Bell andi Who net to Bell. If any now
facte occur ctiring MY trip in regard te any
manin uMy torritory, I arn immediateiy in-
formeti of iL by te Cr-dit Office. In that
way, jeui see, I16 nOe " titi. And make
no enemiee by eelling gonds titat are net
shippeti."

Another point : Den't tae tee lightly te
te opinione of a good travelling mn, but

raLlier encourage hlmn, andi et the Bernie Lime
eIucate hlmi in forming gooti opinions 11pon1
wWi YOD cati rely te a limitoti extent in
formi vouir own concluslien,

An intelligent travelling mnan'e view of tho
Iprbonaillty, the cirteeteandi buls
niese nitude ut e umeternor, ehelId Lie of
groait value to a fair mnindeti crodit-intu.
flow duoes tbie mati conduct his business ?
What is ho ? Who jse h? How does hie
etore look ; ie iL a clean, tldy, busineee-ike
place ? Doee h Clie oduct hiîe buisinoee hlm.
self or leave iL te hie clenke ? le ho mixeti
up in outeide affaire, or dos he. COncen trate
hise norgy andi tirne in conductlng hie own
affaire ?

Ie hie etore management economical ?
How dues hoe live, extravaganîtly or miodeet-
Ivy' These are ail qustions that ain initel-
ligent travelling mian can bie educatedti L
woigh caretuilly anti report correctly. En-
courage jour travelling mon te co-operate
wlit you anti de neot mnale thom tfel that
yeu have ne respect for thelr opinlone.
EvetI if you ha1ve ne reepect for thelr Opin-
ions, if yun cati, dieguiso the tact.

De net write lettere Le youir etomere lin
hareit language. Tu illustrato :

A yening miatin a western tewni, a numnber
ot yeare age eliewed me a botter reeived
trom a credit-man, Dew ne longer in bueli-
Ee however, witich neati an fellowe:

"Youhir entier receiveti and deelineti. We
finti jeu unworthy of crelit,." New it was
net what wae eatd, but, an the cosermnon-
ger'e seng gee, IlIt was te naety way ho
said iL." It le posiblo te docinoi an auc-
coulnt lu a gentlemanly kind.ly mauner, anti
in doing se yeu 'wlll nuL mialte as mauy
Oenees.

If a cetemner roquieste3 an extension of
time, or insib3te on an unusual datitig, if jeu
graut te faver at ail, don*t grant it grudg-
ingly, but de it gracefully ovon if jeu will
have te eay titat jeu will net bo ablo te con-
.inuo sncbi favore in te future.

Don'L quiblile tee murcl over little, thinge
wlth jour customnere. Te illuetrato : A ees-
tomer ehewed mie a eharp lotter trem a job-
bing heuse dunning Lma fer fitty-five conte
dlffonence in diecount. IlNow," hie saye, I
bouight $2,800 fremn that house lait sese.
I de0 net tlilnik I ewoe thenil thet fifty-ffve
conte, anti I de net intenti te buiy anj more
goode from thLom, becase et the way Litej
have writtenl te me." It ie botter te Charge
audit enail diffenences te polioy icceunts
than te run the rimk et driving a good crua-
tomler aLwayi.

SIR1 CHARLES TUPPER ON

Sir Chltres Tuppor wan ene et te speak-
ers at te termal upening et the cirizens,
fre. librarj at Sjin'ey, N.S., on the 13Lh
ilet. Hoe abludoti oapeciallj te the pregrese
ef education, and sait that tew coutntiee on
the tae et Lte globe ceuld boast of se great,
ativano.mout in 25 jeans ae cati Nova

cotia . Dwellirig on te influence et mioLl-
ers, wive anti ohiltren, lie referrot inuiden.
tally te te recently puibliehei eterj ot te
rise et at wettan fromn elavery Le te position
Of Emprees et China, aDd epôke et te Ce-
leetial. Empire as cracked China, wbich
wculti eoon bo broken China, owing Le the
mnardet Lte world'e proreee. Sir Charle
palid a warmn tribuit. to SrJohn ]3ourinot,
who, ho sait, Lad reacied te hlghest sali-
nonce lu lterature, Canada, sait te haro-
ne', wae advaucing rapidly, andi wouild ad-
vaee stop by stop intil iL becamleoDee et
te principal coountn ee of te eartit.

The trouble with te first part et thie ad.
is te Baille titing tat is te miaLter wit.h
nlip tntie et te ada which people protiace
who startin with theeldea et sajlngBorne-
Lblng entertaining. IL le "glittering gen-
oralities." IL is talk about te generail eub-
jecL IL isn't tiefinlite enlougli. IL toiles al
aboul peeplo'e idean and sensations anti an-
nejances whert they itaven'L any stationery.
But iL tioen't tell a single resson why they
sheulti buj their statiouerj at titis store. IL
aUleges titat the, pricel. anti quslity of stock
are a temptatien, but iL doeen't give a single
tenmpting item eut of Lte aieet iunumer.
abIe items n lu tationery whioit mighit bo
matie tempting. IL doesu'L give a sigle
tempting price.

IL mnigbt namea a price fer epecial station
eiry hy te pounti. IL miglit desoniboi;
dainty papieterie teOlling exactiy te ameuini
et papier, envelepes, eize, quality andi tinte
ani the decoration et the box. IL migh1
deacribe a special ceuvenieut reln
wniting dock or portfolio. It might give t
low price on eoute et te wrlting-desk acces
Bories se dean Lo eie heatst: poanl
bantile pon-itoltors, geiti plana, papor eut
tors, papier weights, seala, etc.

In tact, titone is noe nt te te attaiE
items of a stationery store, andtie oppor

atrrotive
Eý ene et t
ot ativet

o jour goq
silures

WltnDixely, n Printors' (nk " Baye:
Thoe Editor or the Pattilait IlPatriot" ' en-
vloses tilt fo)ll>winlg tad which ho reciueste
nie tol criticise and sUggest impjrovernonts.

ftationeryI
i t i, al, aning incslet to ait

S lCttr,. anld thenl il find that eitherE
your panl sca 0-s yu ink isl
gone, or ýou have but' one sheti

oparand tlat i, soild, and

but
bavntln lit to use. This is

the ,repeated caeinaofmay
No, tii ann ianc ca Ie

avle a' purcbas at nv,
taiti,,,,r departmelnt. The p, ie

Bank Books
1I want to-sa j.si a fuaw word,
about ,,n, of Mlank a-d

Ac,,,ý., 13 M3 lne ex,,],
inl imprtn points.,hich

ar as l'Ialos t' %
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The pr ier i, rauabir.

jdward G.Wright
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fait a,îb TWUliter Ptib1icationz.
TEPOE'MS OF RIC('HARD RALF

The 1)vuieonb the Funjk & Wa-
niaits PubliKhing Compa)ny (if thoeulia
tio, 01fitle comIplote poonlis of Rioird Rai,
With ai mnemoir bY his frienti andi Iiterary
eXecutor, Col. Richard J. Hiniten (auithor of
"John Brown and Ilis Mon," etc.), 18 of
notable literary intoresL A few of Richard
Reaif ' fuigitive, poemns have beeu the cher-
isheti possession of loverp of poe(tr 'y. Thel
largest collection knownr to beo in any one'.s

poseson 18 statoti at thirty-folir, being thre
puettis puiblishiet lin Ilapo, "The At-
lantic," ' eIr, Srbe 's, The Iii-
dependent " lind "The Argonutt." Col.
Hlintoi nia galberoti 170, inicluding lyries,
songs and sonnets. 0f tire latter, thio vol-
umne now announiced will comprise over 60,
exquisite in their rhythmu ain rich in mlelo-
dions thouglits, Ihrobbing with passion andi
fulil of the symbilolismi which has atiae Realf's
naine, te thosfe Who have gatheroti sncb stray
examples as coniti ho socutret, wortby of
mention ailougaitIe the naines of Tasso, Pe-
trarcb, Miltonï or Keats. The Ilouif volume
will ho, a surprise also, as woll as a deliglit,
for, ils passionale anti powerrul songs andi
paroins of the Civil War perioti anti the stir-
ring fivo or six years of national bistory that
tollowetI ile dealli o! ),r. Lincoln. Realf
was a soldier o! the Union, and served in al
the camrpaigns of the Armry of tlic Cumrber-
land. His IlSong of the Sworti," "A Sol-
dier's P"salle Wýomoutit," the famious sonnelt
to Goneral Lytie (anthor o! thre poemi begin-
lling, I arn dying, Egypt, dying,") on
Whose porson tlic original copy was founti
when the body Was reomovod f rom the fild
oIf Chie-kanmga, piorcoti b)y the death bul-
lot andi staluoti by the blood of the soldier-
poet, wiiI, wýith others herote'fore, unpuiblisbied
or now forgotten, ho foundi in lhe fortbcorniug
volumie, Aý score of poomns written whilo Realf
was assistant at the fanions Fivo points
flouse of Industry ii 185-5-56, are worthy
te ranjk with 1 hormis Hnesl's '-Song ofthfie
Shiirt." Stir-riig lyrica of the anttm-slavery
agitation and of the Freo-State strifo lin
Kanrsas uuingle witb poems o!f Love, Lifo and
Circuistanve, wbicb wvill bo a ploasuire tD
the general readier, as Wei.l ais a apeciai do-
liglit to the admirera of titis IlWorkman-
Pool-Sollier," as ho dosignatoti biisel! ait
file tino o! bis doalli by suicide,

Col. Hinten's meomoir "vI trace the lifo of
the EnlglisI rier' soit te bis sad doath at
cOaklan.d, Califorin, in Octobor, 1878. The
editer was the intimiate friend ofthe poot for
twonity two yekLrs, closely coinoceti "thl
itany o! the remiarkablù associations cf
Readf's lite, sncb as bis confiectionl with
John B3rown and thre llairpor's Firy ont-
breaik, anmd bis subsoqueuit ariny anti editerial
oareer. The stery or bis roal Iniriage ia
1865, witb certificatesN, etc., will ho tolti sini-
p Jy, nott in attack, extonuation, or defenco,
buit ini simple explanation o! lthe sbadows
whiçl1 ha-ve so clonioti Ibtis greatly gifteti
Port ef song anti speech1. There wil l bo five
portraits of difforeul dates front 1858 te
1876, oune efthIe poetas motber, a spirited
tirawing, marie for thle editor's use0, o!f the
poet's grave ati surrondings in tile Lonie
Mouintain Ceirretery, San Francisco, whicb
overlooks tho(- Golden Giate. Thera wvill ho
severel reproductions of antograpli poenma
anti oxtracts f ront war ltoera anti otfier

poeWritings. lioelotli, dleckle edgos.
$rc,,2.00. R dvNov. 1.

Wm. Barber
&Brosl

Georgetown, - Ontarîo.

B0OK, NEWS D
and [11tERS

-vc-.JOtIN R. BARBER

STANDARD INTEBMEJDIATxi S(JooL x-
TIoN~ARv. Etiited by James C. Fernald.-It

1 i aniounrced tbat Ibe lalest, moist compre-
bansive an 'd nicat procise intermediate sohool
diclionary i5 now ln press. The new vol-

ue, wbich bears the aboe title, is design-
od te give tee orthography, pronunciation,
mnsaning aind elymnology of about 80,000
Words and phrases in the litorature o! te
English-speaking pooples. It bas 500 pic-
tonial illustrations. It is abritigeti from Lie
'-'tndents' Standard I>ictionary. The n3ew
dicîiornry wili entain about 550 pages.
l2mo. Ready about Jan. 1.

STD Ne TExrs; Fou FAImY, CIUJBCu
AND) SCxioox By Josephi Parker, D.D.-
Dr. Parker commemnorates bis fiflieth con-
secutivo yoar of preaching by Ibis jubilera
work, whicb 18 te consist of aix volumes, is-
isueti in instalments cf two volumes por year.
The work embraces new sermons, oullines,and a greaf variety of suiggeetions, etc. The
sermnsD are cbaracterizad by great origin-
alîty, oloquence anti power. l2mo,, clot,
vol. I. 225 pp. $1,50 per Volume,

TITE CATALOGUE.

A catalogue 18 tee ropresentativer puiblica-
tion ot a bouse-a sort ot salesmau. Tt 18s
supposedti l 118 and tuilly desoribe te
kinds of mierchandise for sale by tee bouse.
As te uts uise, lthe eiatalogne usually pro-sup-
poses an interest in the goode it deseribos
oithor amung - consumnera wito bave sked
for il,' or amnong dealers. Ils mission 18,
Iboretoro, te aatis!y an ox.isting demranti
rather titan te croate one.

As a salesmani the catalogue shoulti sho w
samlples, wbere possible, by ineana of illi's-trations, whieb portray tee articles of mer-
tebandise, etc., in as realistie a mannier a8
thoir naý'uro permits. The descriptiou
Which is giveni et encit article sbould ho
comiplote enouigl te satisfy flIb cirifflity ai
leasf o! the render, anti te givo bim a thon-
Ollghli deýratand)ing ot ils points of usEful1-
noes.-Adý,fiin Exprieuce.

-..Standard Commercial Works,,.
Interest Tables- j

At 1. 5, G, 7, 5, 9and 10itr , nt r an-
numll. By. Napoi Il îMtte.3îh îU ,> 3.W

Three Per Cent. bIterest Tables -
and strongly bouili 300ý

Interest Table and Book of Days
Combined-

At1ýý 3, j4,3 5, 5, G. adf 8 per cenlt. per
alnImnt. B-y ( harles -M. . ghs. 50

Saviuigs Bank Interest Tables -
At 3 oIr 31 par cent. ieach n eart

cardif caleilatoi on thle hasts o! une,

Charles M. C. Rulglles_ .. o
Bluchan's Sterlinig Exchange

J. ables-
Advaning by 8ths, and 1&hsii, with other

les.send Edition...........4»0Buchan"s Ster'i lEquivalents =nd
Exchange Taes_ .... 4.00

Oates' Sterling Exchange Tables-
Front j oif I per ceent. to I1 lier cent , ad-

Vanlleng by 811h .. 2.00
Stock Investors' Handy Book of

Rates-
ShIOwIing INhlat rate oft fione is dcnlv-

able, front ilvesteýnts in Ktock paying
anly "" te of div-idend, frontm t'o 1lie],
cent. wVhui bouiglt at anyv prite front

30c.o30...................50

Elquivalent Quotationis-
New York inito Caniada. advaIneing b I

Cenkts less brkrgs nd fother abics. 1.50
The Importers' Guide-

A lound book of afivantages on steýrlilig
ces iu dee-lmial cuirrenley front elle
1 )Cnn1y t Iorle thlousafid %und, i a

flanrel table. By Rf. Capblad ..
W. .......(lt TcLa Ler1.0

Pubflised by.

MORTON, P17ILLIPS & CO.,
Stationers, Blank Book MakerS

andi Printers,
1755 and 1757 potre Dame St., . Mi>treal.

JOHN IJNOERWJOOD & CO.
Manufacturera of

Wrifllg anld Oopyillg 111k8
ANI)

Mucilage,
Copyahle Printing lnks,
Ribbons for ail Typewriter Machines,
Carbon Papers.

Try our Spedial Noi-tf iling Ribbons
and Copyable Carbon Paper.

14 and i6 Johnson -St.,
Telepliene iNo. 1829l. TORONTO.

N UNITEDSTATErS- Albook0f twofiidepagesý, cofltairiiig a Ieat4aI ü Or 0f bolit six tiroir-sald 1'W5 pe (,hinlg;lil tuial are' cr1,ilý<j byflAl eriaiwspaper Dlrctory er v(lit ionfo r 18!j7) wuhj t 1 ing regir i-,10 0f I.,000 copie,01r moreI. Ais" Kt' patt ottei0aps of eci ;tnd(et-er staje of tire Amnerilea in . iiii, 4 lighose
Is

4
oeemb i5i wliII rnt ThiSbO

to ita dre',oni receilpt 0f 00ne do hr. A(rs
(;o.P iiwel Advertising 11Co., Il spruce St.



We carry the latter in reams, roils and packages and are

exceptional value, especially ini large sized roils
and packages

SQe Our S and 10-cent uines in rOlis and packageýs

Prompt Shipment
and Special
Attention to

Letter orders.

Canada Paper Company
.. LIMlITED.

Paper Makers and Erivelope Manufacturers,
15 Front St. West, TORONTO.

Montreal.

~ssSICKNESS IS COMMON TO ALL.*.*

For Instructions I-ow to Nurse the Slck Successfully
-READ --

"The Cave of the Sick"9
1BY DR. THi. lMLLROTJI.

"nany>oois have l>oen publiied on thie Car. of the. Sick by medical men ay1 hc their wvork lia bve done;- tho.,e who wisih fo practice niurslnig
and by nurses, but, for the, compr.iieuslveneas 0f UtS Contents aud genaral iu private or iu hospitals should certAlinly ,tiity it caretnilly, and keep il atL
utilty noue ba ever equalied tihe volume now under conslderatlon. Dr. band ready for reune iu the vatrlousi etnrgencles whà-h Lb.>' will have to
Billrot is a medi:ical ýGeiutist of world wldcr reputation, .Is profcssor of Suir- eoontLr."-Tlie Lad N's Pictorial.
gery iii Viennlit, is ot often that a mail (if Ili., position wiil ( eonde.soend to
produlce a book for thie ulse of famille, ai iiNurs. Tho.trajislation la exoel- "Nurse Woodford chiose 1The. Care of the Slcit,' by Dr. Billirtii, as ber
lently well done-itliasu a large numberof diagramaf forthe Iielp of the. reader, Prize ln the. Post.Card Examnuatlon Series; and Nurse Rtobinson The Life
those dlealing witb, bandaglug and aplints beig e3pecially useful. Di,. and Work, of hkser, both çiarmlut books.," -~ THEI NIJRSINQ
Bllp@Ui deala ilth everythlng connected wlth the. acience aud art ef mur- RECORD.'
%lng, whether In the, home, hospital, or In epldcliuics; and thle chapter oi the.
careo f uiervoua patienta itild those meuitally disaed, of great value. A spe- -Dl,,, Bilir@th'S admirable work will lie read wlti lterest b>' Medical
c<iai Lchap>ter le devot,<d to ald ln accidents, <md al whole chaptor to the illipor- Men, and by Professioflal sud Amateur Nurses. It contains the. Main Priu*'-
tant Ouje f food sud diet. No detallâ are conidered too amali or usnlm- pies te lie .baervedl in the, Care of the, -Sik, ean>'r laid d1ownj, and in aeow4
portant. Bahato m rusltria'b ogault4o h mriwtb both senso and siende." ,1 Mri ag POst.

New and Popular Edition, Revised and Enlarged.
Cloth Boçand, Retafl Price $1.50.

Ge M. ROSE & SONS,

40 Per Cent. Discount to the Trade.

WHOLEToro
Bookselleus and PublUsIlOS,Tr

o)ffering

Windsor Mills.

%0 e
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B0 lBDY 
Paper and Paper Bags.

ep

We sell the most Paper and Paper Bags of any Mill
in Canada. xxThe inferende is that ours are the BEST.

We are putting in a large new Paper Machine which e
will increase our daily capacity by twenty-two or so tons,
and shall be glad to receive enquiries for News, Print, and
al kinds of Paper and Paper Bags. x,,«Our facilities are
unsurpassed.

THE E. B. EDDY CO., LIMITED,0 Hull, Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, Hamilton, Kingston, London, St. John, N.B.,
Halifax, Winnipeg, Victoria, Vancouver, St. John's, Nfld.

• BOOKS FOR THE PEOPLE.•
NEW FALL PUBLICATIONS.

Johq BIaok, ti4e Apostle of the Red River.
With Portraits and Illustrations. By Rev.
George Bryce, LL.D. Cloth, - $ .75

Upper Caqada Sketc1les.
By Thomas Conant. With 21 full-page
Colored Illustrations in lithograph, and a
number of Portraits and a full Index. Cloth, 3.50

Steani Navigation, aqd its Ielatioq to t4e Com-
merce of Caqada aqd the Uqited States.

With 96 Illustrations and Portraits, and a
full Index. By James Croil. Cloth, - 1.50

Piogeer SKetol1es of Long Point Settlen1ont;
or, Norfoll's Fouqdation Builders and their
Family Cenealogies.

With Portraits and Illustrations. By E. A.
Owen. Cloth, - - - - - 200

PatI4finding og Plaiq and Prairie.
Stirring Scenes of Early Life in the Cana-
dian Northwest. By Rev. John McDougall.
Illustrated by J. E. Laughlin. Cloth, - $1.00

Essays for ti4e Tinjes.
Studies of Eminent Men and Important
Living Questions. By Rev. E. H. Dewart,
D. D. Including Poems by the Author,
written since the publication.of his "Songs
of Life. Cloth," - - - - - .75

Titayendanagea.
An Historical Drama. By J. B. McKenzie.
Cloth, - - - - - 1.00

Cuba aqd Other Verse.
(Only authorized edition).
Manners. Cloth, -

By Robert

BRIGGS, PUBLIIHER, 29-33 Richmond St. West, . TORONTO.
9 e e ¯ e •~~i


